(N) Fun With Witsuwit’en (1/1)

1. A
2. W
3. I
4. V
5. T
6. L
7. N
8. B
9. D
10. P
11. Q
12. F
13. G
14. X
15. O
16. J
17. C
18. H
19. E
20. K
21. M
22. R
23. S
24. U

Notes:
bat               abdomen
bat-daχ          abdomen-top = top of stomach
cas              feather
dex              top
dex-yas          top-snow = snow on branches or rooftops
dalkʷaχ           frog
dalkʷaχ-bat       frog-abdomen = light blue color
dalkʷaχ-daτay     frog-duck = bat
dalkʷaχ-neτdac    frog-blanket = broadleaf plantain
da-ni            male-person = man
da-ni-nin        male-person-face = penny
τac              dog
τac-tl’ol        dog-rope = dog harness
lac-yas          dog-snow = wolf
la(c)-da-ni      dog-male-person = male dog
la(c)-na-ni      dog-female-person = female dog
neτdac           blanket
nin              face
waq’az           cold
waq’az yas       cold-snow = fine powder snow
waq’az γu        cold-tooth = icicle
yas              snow
yasças           snow-feather = snowflake
γu               tooth
daτay = duck, but anything like bird or wing/winged is fine
tl’ol = rope, but harness or similar is fine